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THE ANATOMY OF MESSAGES IN SOURCE
AND RECEPTOR LANGUAGES
Muriel Vasconcellos, Pan American Health Organization

Ke)rwords: Translation theory, information Eheory

Abstracts The theory and practice of translation can be enhanced by a
funcEional vlew of language in which dlfferent systems, interrelated but
independently variable, perform their work simul.taneously within the
me s

sage .

It is ny claiur (Ref. 1) that the basic unit of discourse organization is the message, and that it is informed by the interaction of the
theme system, which sets the stage (Hal1iday, Ref.2; Grirnes, Ref.3), and
the inforration system, which delivers the r{ricerts t'pointt'through universally understood protocols (Clark & Haviland, Ref. 4; Givon, Ref. 5). An
apprecistlon of this "anatomy" can guide the translator in examining the
discourse structure of the aource message and in replicating this structure
so that a cohesive text is produced in the receptor language.
1.

INTRODUCTION

Increasingly it is recognized that language has several systems--phonological, syntactic, semantic, logica1, discoursal, and possibly others-which function simultaneously, and that the effects of each of these systems
are very nuch part of the meaning of a text. The sysEemic view of language'
with function defining the system and meanlng flowlng from the function, was
ploneered and has been promoted most consistently by the London School-originally by anthropol.ogisr Bronislau Malinowski, later by linguist J.R.
Firth, and currently by M.A.K. Hal1iday and his group.
The systemic perspective is comforting to translators, r,rho have long
observed Ehat no one system can accounE for all the aspects of rneaning Ehat
need to be extracEed and then replicated ln the receptor Language. If the
translatorrs task is to do just this--to capture all the meaning of a text
and to reflect that meaning as faithfully as possible in the receptor
language--then the basis for performing the task efficiently is to have an
appreci.ation for the way in which meaning is tied to function in each of
Ehe different systems.
The systerns aesociated with phonology, syntax, semantics, and logic
are by nov rather well described. This is not true, however, of the systens that account for tbe organization of discourse. Discourse organi-zation in particular, when regarded as a separate system of language, hae had
attracted the interest of a number of linguists in America vrho have speclalized in translation--e.g. Ca1low (net. O), Grimes (nef.l), Nida (Ref.7).
The translatorrs interest in discourse stems not so much from the challenge
of the unknown as from the pressing daily need to identify and express the
relationshlps that obtain within text.
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THE DISCOURSE COMPONENT AND ITS GMMMAR

Hallidayrs model of the discourse componenr (nef. Z) has been the
insplration for the present proposal. He call^s this component the "grarmar
of messages"--the grannar which specifies the choices that speakers and
writers make when they introduce structures into discourse (p. 50). I,Iithout
these structuresr a text would be meaningless string of unrelated pieces,
rn tbe first of the discourse structurest generated by rhe theme
systeo.' a point of departure is established for the organization oEllch
message. The point of departure, or therne, may be related to previous
context in the discourse, to situationifiontext,
or directly lo a thought
in the author's mind, including an intention to subordinate, question, command, etc. It is the meana by which a given unit of discourse is tied to
otber units ln the text or context. rn the second type of discourse
structure' which is the product of the information system, salience is
asslgned to the new lnformation that thl nessage deriv..".
Each peak of
ner+ Lnforoation., or focus of the message, is built progressivel-y upon
previous contextr either irnroediate or distant, and each infers knowledge
both of tbe current message and of preceding peaks of new information.
2.I

Theme System

The thene system specifies the distribution of elements that 'stagerl
- message.
the
Tt eurplaces a theme, whicb is always the first eLement of the
measage' and which serves as-f, link between the message and the thoughr
that gave rise to it ln the speaker or vriter's mind.
rn the siurplest case, the theme is a single word or phrase corresponding to the first slot in the pattern for the sinnple declarative clause. rn
English, it would be the subject:

(1) John saw the play.
rn more complex cases, the theme can be something besides the subject (to
It can be an object:

continue with exarnples frorn English).

Q) Your satisfaggin I guarantee.
(3) ih"l!31 -r" what John saw, not the movie.
or even a verb:
(4) See the play before it closes.
rnevitably, such verbs have a special relationship to their subject, since
the subject must be ei-ther postposed (rare in fngllstr) or else not specified
at all. This "narked" relationship is what their thematicity is about.
Al1 the above are cases of what r have chosen to call maior themes.
The nrajor lhene mey be defined by a set of characteristics tEi-Iearlt

distinguish it from other theme-types. rt is essential to the messager it

must be present, and at the same time theie is never more than one. Furthermore,
rer lE
it arr^rays
always has to do with the
the cognitjve content of the message.
The major Eheme can be preceded lyy ninor
rninor themes,
ttenes, which
r*ich belp to set

the stage for the message in tenns of either its subject-matter content or
the establishment of its place in the discourse. unlike the major theme,
they are "stackablert'within certain lirritationsr and there appears to be a
fixed, language-independent order in which they can occur.
Minor thernes precede the major theme. A11 are optionar. They are of
fe/o types, distinguished by the fact thet the first type, e4juncts, can be
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stacked, more than one in successiont and the second typer the conjunctiont
is limited to one. The adjunct, vhich typically takes the form of an ad-

verbial phrase, can be either cognitive (i.e. having to do wlth the content
of the message) or noncognitive (establishing a relationship with rhe rest
of the discourse). When both are combined in a single rnessager the noncognitive adjunct(s) are the mo6t thematic--the most related to the rest of
the discourse, and they come first.
They cognitive adjuncts lie closer to
the major theme and therefore to the content of the messages
(5) Last week John saw the pLay; next week he wil,l Eee the movle.
Last v;eek and next week are cognltive adjuncts. If they a'ere not being used
in a thematic sense, they would probably faLl at the end of che me6sage.

(6) 4$ggf lJ., last

week John saw the play; next week he will

see the

oovie.

Actually is a noncognitive adJunct, and it cannot, without marked

pausing (which creates a new message), be inserted after the cognitlve E!

week.

Conjunctions differ

frour adjuncts ln that they

and there can only be one to a message. Thus:

(7) But scrua11y, last
the novie.

can

only be cognitive,

week John saw the play; next qreek he will

see

The formal model, then, is:

(conjunctionr, ) (adjunctrr,.)x ) najor theme" / rhene
with the rheme being everything to the right of the urajor theme.
Enter the translator.

My study of 32 published tranelations (Portu-

guese to English--Ref. 1) shorted that the tranefer of thenes to the recePtor
language was not as consistent and stable as mi.gbt have been hoped. At the
same time, a further analysis also shoved t.hat failure co uraintain the thene
in the receptor language often resulted ln loss of cohesion. An example:

(7-P) ._.. Martim ficara de p6 na sacada procurando, con indtil
obedl€ncia, n8o perder nada do que se passava. Mas o que
passava n5o era muito (r,ispectoi 1961)

se

The translator rendered this sequence in English as:

(7-T) ... Martim had been standing on the balcony watching, with useless
obedience, so as not to miss anything that was going on. But not
very much was going on.
The cohesive play on words, referring back to the previous message, ls lost
(nef. 8). It would have been captured if the thene had been kept in itg

original position.

(7-T) ... Martim had been standing on the balcony watching, with useless
obedience, ao as not to miss anything that sras going on. But $rhat
was going on qras not euch.
vriter.

Thenes are atways very closely tied to tbe thoughts of the speaker or:
Their function is to get the message started; together, they form
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a bridge between the authorrs thought and its expression in communicable
form. Ag guch they are lnltlator-oriented as opposed to receiver-orlented.
A given meesage may lnclude enbedded clauses, and the onset of each of these
is an embedded thene. Intense enbeddlng, a characteristic of the rrritten
node (iE-tGie,
Ref. 9), involves the recursive introduction of potential
thenes. It follows, then, that vrriting is more heavily thenatic, and nore
inltiator-orlented,
than speaking. This difference, I belleve, is one of
the prinary distinctions betr{een the two modee of expression.
2,2

Inforuation Systen

The informatlon system is concerned with the overalL distribution of
infornatlon content withln the message. It ie the mechanisn by whlch the
meBEage builds up, 6ometimes recursively, to a culmination of Itnewestnesstl
or most lnformativeness, which nornally constitutes both the focue of the
message and its closure. The delivery of this lnfornation is the purpose
of the mesaage, and once its purpose has been accompllshed the message ends.
The focus and the end of the message are conterrninus. The way is then open
for the creatlon of another message and for the delivery of another wave of
ln format i on.

Newneaa, of course, can only exist in contrast to lrhat is faniliar.

Our very survivel, according to Givon (Ref. 5), is a function of our abtlity

to perceive the dlfference between new experlences, whlch are ealient for
us, and o1d, perceptually less salient experlences in our rnore famil.lar
environment. And so lt is with coumunication. In order for new infornaCion to be recelved, it mu6t be contrasted against what we already know.
It is dellvered 1n waves! the coumunication of a thought departe frorn the
given, including what ls shared by the lnterlocutors from their cornnon pool
of knowledge, and moves ahead until lt reaches a peak, at lrhat is newest or
rno8t unknorrn. Successful speakers and $rlters butld up their rnessages
based on knowledge that is presumed to be shared with their listenera or
readers--and the latter expect then to do so. They are bound by what is
known as the given-new contract (Ref. 4).
In writLng, the message unit corresponds normally to the sentencet
including its embeddings. An lnconplete aentence is a marked instanti€tion
of the unit. The focue of nelcest inforoatlon falls at the end of the unlt
unless it 1s marked for contrast!
(8) John saw the play, not the movie.
My contrastive etudy of 31826 message units in the published tranelations reveaLed that the same informatLon lras in final, or focus, positlon
in the receptor texts 88.7 percent of the tine. rn other worde, translators
were more sen6itive to the focus than to the theme. Sometines syntactic
parallelisn was dropped early ln the sentence 1n order to retain the focug
in the same position. In the following example the translator preserved
the focus by changing a fronted verb to an noninal ldentification structure:

(9-P) A falta de objetivo me sofocava. Inplorei a Deus con f€ un
caminho, uma cauaa. Vieram-me os bot6es (Resende 1963)
(9-T) A lack of objective was suffocating me. I prayed to God for an
aim in life.
And what I got I'as buttons. [Rather than rbuttons
cane to urer l
rn a number of cases postposed adjectives were translated as prepositional
phrases in order to leave the new informatlon in final Dosition3
(

10-P)

.. aneagados peLas contestag6es raclonalistas.
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(9-T) ... threatened by the challenge of rationalism
ralionalist chall-enge I I

[Rather than rthe

Since the infornation system la geared to couching information ln a
forn that will. be receLved by the listener or reader, it is receiveroriented as opposed to 1o+13!gl:g:!gteg. Its most intricate reallzatlon
is in speech; in writing, the resource of intonation ie loet and the sy8tem
is not expressed as richl.y. Nevertheless, it continueB to provlde the mechanlsm by which messages are devel.oped and brought to a close.
2

THE MESSAGE

While there ls general agreement that both the thene systen and the
informatlon system must neceasarily be reallzed ln every message' ny proposal goes a step further and asserts that together they inforro the message;
they are essential to its creatlonr and both are involved ln the proce86.
The rnessage itself is defined by the effect of these tlto systeme. It i8
through them that ne are able to understand the message aB a unit.
What, in fact, is the rranatomyil of the message? A11 messagee have an
on6et--the effect of theroatlzation. They also have closure--the effect of
Fhe information syetem. Together, the onset and the clbiure create the
frame. What is interesting ls that lhe theme, forming the onset,
is juet as important to the franlng of tbe message as i6 the focus and its
consequent cloeure. Within a text, wiEh the exception of the final unitt
there ls no informational cl.osure siithout a counterpart of thematic onset.
Conversely, the onset calls for cloBure.
4.

IMPORTANCE FOR TRANSLATORS

of all this for translators 16 that the anatomy of
ln and of itself. The fact of an element having been
chosen for the theme poeltLon meang that ite functional equivalent should
be in the same posltiLn in the receptor language. Even if synEactic equlvalence is abandoned. And the sarne holde true for the focue; information
that is ln the flnal, focal positlon is there for a reason' and the final
posltlon ehould contain the same infornation, whenever possibler in the
The significance

messages has meaning

trans 1at1on.

Syncax is language-speclfic, whereae dLscourse organlzatlon 1s unlversal; in a conte8t betveen the two, as long as an appopriate solution can
be found in the receptor language, the universal should be overriding.
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